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that lie was stationcd at their post of Threc Rivers, midway
betwcen Montreal and Quebec. and that lie remnaitied tl'ere
tilt 1642, wheo. wtîile un> a business journcy to the latter
City. lie was accidlentait>' dr.>bw,îed." Thus Suite proves an
alibi for Nicolet. Until. then. sonie unie can showt Nicolet
to have lîad divine ubicjuiy.-or a% nedi;evais bleievcd of
angels andi devils. diubiquity. the oott f bei,îg iu two
place.; at oîîze,--bie must be aduuitted to hav'edicvri
WVisconsin sonie five years before white smn have bceen sup-
posed to have showîî thieinselves tilwre. 1)oubttes- it wil
add a cubit to te stature of everv - Idger - w have five
years thus addccl t0 thte aimnats of tus cnsu~ aî>

1>ossbty it li>' turn out that îiuey fiave stl more reason
to exuit. Sulte's researchies have inade it out thai Nicoiet
wasdoniesticated as one of theniselves among the Indians as
early as i 6as.at first on lte Ottawa, tualf way to Lake 1 luron.
and alter twi> ycars in tribes bordering on that ltke itself.

Tîte I' adger " State was but one step furt ber. and wvas a
ttiorouglif;re for a t)rebistoric commerce iii Mcxican stucîts
etc.. etc.

Since the impossible alwa>'s happens, wty niay it -iot be
demionstrated that Nicotet had exptored Wisconsin even car-
lier than the ycar t630,-tîlat is, before the settleemeut of
Boetonîitsctf? Wiscon)sisn would hiave tiiese five ye.rs addedi
to lier annials.as glaidlyus any anc-.eit niaiden woid have
themi substracteit froni tiers.

Suite describes Nicolet as meeting the WVisconsin tribes iii
councit of four tou!fand waî rior-, -who feasted on six score
of beavers. H-e appeaied hefore ttuem in a robe of state,
adorned witl figures of flo wcrs and birds. Approacuing wittu
a pistot iii eacu hand, lie fircd both at once. The astonistued
natives hemuce styled hiti -'l'hisder l3earer." Thib spectacu-
lardisplay was in kteping with the poiicy whiclu marked the
otd French reginie in two worcès, and îvhicli for two centur-
ies proved equalty sovereign iii butb.


